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added to Ihe aeries of "Historic
Towns" a "History of New York
City." "Essays n Practical Poli-

tics," published ill l11-- ', was follow
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. the coruer atone of the prosperity of
our country, we recommend that con-
gress establish a department of labor in
charge of a secretary with a seat iu the
cabinet, believing that the elevation of
the American lub-.re- r will briug with it

, increased production and increased proa- -'

perity to our country at home and to
our commerce abroad.

We are proud of the courage and
fidelity of the American soldiers aud
tailors iu all our wars; we favor liberal
pensions to them and their d. pendeuts
sud we reiterate the posi ion taken in
the Chicago platform of l.vsl, that the
fact of eulisl incut aud service shall be
doemed conclusive evidence against
disease and disability before enlistment,

j la Fever of Nicaragua Caual
We favor the immediate const ruction,

ownership and control of the Nicaraguan
canal by the United States and we de-
nounce the insincerity of the plunk
adopted iu the Republican National con-- I

veutiou for an isthmian caual in th
face of the failure of the Republican

. . .A ,i i . ...

and a essential to our supremacy hi
American affairs. At the same tim.
W declare that no American people

shall aver be held by force iu un-

willing fabjectiou to Emopeau

' Opposltloa te MllllarUsa.
W oppose militarism. It means eon-jae-

abroad aud intimidation aud op-

pression at home. It means the strong
arm. which has ever been fatal to free
institutions. It is what million of
our citizens have fled from in Europe.
It will impose upon our peaoe-Ioviu- g

people a large standing army, an un-

necessary burdeu of taxation aud a con-

stant menace to t heir liberties. A stand-

ing array sud a stste
militia are amply sufficient in time of
peace. This republic has no place for a
vast military service and conscription.
When the uution is in dauger the volun-

teer soldier is bis country's best defeu-de- r.

The national guard of the United
Btutes should ever be cherished in the
patriotio hearts of a free people. Such
organizations are ever an element of
treugth aud safety. For the first time

in our history aud coeval with the Phil,
ippiue oontest has there been a whole-sal- s

departure from our
and approved system of volunteer or-

ganization. We denounce it as
uu Democratic, and as s sub-

version of the ancient aud fixed piinci-pi- e

of a free people.

Daaioerata and the Trust Uut.
Private . monopolies are indefensible

and intolerable. They destroy compe-
tition, control the price of all material
and finished produts, thus robbing both
producer and consumer. TI.ey lesson
the employment of lulxa- - and arbitrarily
fix the terms and conditions thereof, ti nil

deprive individual energy and small
capital of their opportunity tor better-

ment. They are the most efficient
means yet devised for appropriating the
fruits of industry to the benefit of the
few at the expense of the many, and
unless their iusutiute grued is checked
all wealth will be aggravated iu a few
hands aud the republic will be de-

stroyed. The dishouest paltering with
the trust evil by the Republican party
in state and national plutforms is con-

clusive proof of the truth of the charge
that trusts are the legitimate product of
Republican policies, that they ore fost-

ered by Republican laws aud that they
are protected by the Repub.ican ad-

ministration iu return for campaign
subscriptions aud political support.

War Itoalarsd Privet. 'Munupoll.a,
We pledge the Democratic party to

an unceasing warfare iu nation, state
and city against private monopoly iu
every form. Existiug law against
trust must be enforced aud more strin-
gent ones must be enacted providing
for publicity a to affair of corporations
engaged in interstate commerce and re-

quiring all corporation to show before
doing business outside of the state of
their origin that they have no water iu
their stock and that they have not at-

tempted, and are not attempting to
monopolize any business or the protec-

tion of any articles of merchandise,
and the whole constitutional power of
ooogres over interstate oommeroe aud
the mills aud all modes of interstate
communication shall be exercised by the

naotmeut of comprehensive laws ajKin
th subject of tru-t- s. Tariff laws should
be amended by putting the products of
trusts upon the free list to prevent mo-

nopoly nuder the plea of protection.
The failure of the present K publi.

can administration, with ati absolute
oontrol over all the branches of national
goverument, to enact any legislation
designed to prevent or even curtail the
absorb! ug power of trusts and illegal
comtinationa, or to enforce the anti-

trust law already on the statute books,

prove the liisiucerity of the high-soun-

ing phrases of Republican platform.
Corporations should be protected in all
their rights, aud legitimate interests
should be respected, but any attempt by
oorporat on to interfere with the pub-

lic affair of the people or to control the
sovereignty which created them should
be forbidden under inch peualties ss
will make such attempts impossible.

Ws condemn the Dingley tariff law as
a trust-breedi- measure, skillfully de-

vised to give the few favors which they
do not deserve and to place npon the
many burdens which they should not

WOVFR'OK ROUS EN LI'S lAKIER.

Theodore Hooaevelt was born nl
No. 'JS Kct Twentieth street, New
Yo k, on Oiuber 27, ls68. Kigbl
general loos of his fttther't famil
hav liveil there and have always

prominent in business, 8 fial
aiel political affiirs, a any of its
iu. iiiImts having taken active part in
til t'ie wars of the couuiry, from tht
lUvolunon to the Bpatiish war. Ol
mingled DjH'Ii, Scotch, Irish and
Kreiich Huguenot ai reslry, Theodor-I- t

wisevelt was born in a home ol
some wealth, hut not to a life of Idle-

ness, lie whs brought up with the
Mill-tin- t ii Junction lo be active and
uiiliirtrious. He was graduated from
lUrvsrd in 1 880, and then speni
some lime Iu Kuroiean travel aud
Alpine climbing.

On his ret u, n home he began the
study ol law. Iu the fall of 1881 hi

whs elect! d to tlie St-- t Assembly
from the XX 1st District ol New York
Kent-rall- known as Jacob I leas' dis-

trict, liy he continued Ii.

that body during the session of 188,'!

sud inm. He introduced Important
reform measures, and bis entire legis
lative career was made conspicuous
tiy the courage and aeal with which
he asnailed political abuses. As
chairman of the' committee on cities
! introduced the measure which
t'sik from die board of aldermen the
power to con tirin or rejett the ap-

pointments of the uisyor. He was
chairman of the noted legislative In
vi slighting committee which bore
bis iiHine.

In 1886 Mr. Ii losevelt was the re.
puMicau candidate for mayor against
Alirsm S. Hewitt, united democracy,
and Henry George, united lutor.
Mr. Hewitt was elected by about
tA'i'iity Iwo thousand plurality. In
Iu IS89 lie whs appointed by Presi-
dent Harrison a member of the
U: t d .States Civil Service Commis-
sion. His nhility and rugged hon
Hsty in the administration of the af-

fairs of ihst i fllce greatly helped to
st rent; then his hold on popular re-a- rl

He continued in that office
until May 1, 1895, when he resigned
lo accept toe office of police commis-
sioner from Mayor Strong. Through
nis fearlessness and adininirtrative
ability president of the board the
l mi.rttl'z-- d miI ce force whs greatly
improved.

Ksrly in 1897 he whs called by the
pns'uleit to give up his New York
i Dice lo Income assistant secretary of
iho navy. Then again hie energy
ami q.iick msstery of detail had
much t do with lhesieeily equip-in- c.

t ol Hie navy for its brilliant
leils iii the war with Hpaln. But
s sin nficr the outbreak of the war
his patriotism and love of active life

-d him t leave I he comparative
quiet of his govern met t (fllce for
service in the Held. As a lieutenant-co- l.

ticl of ioIuii eers he recruit-- d Ihe
1st vo.uiiietr cavalry, popularl)

mm Ihe Hough Hiders. The
men were gathered largely from the
cfv boys of the Wewt and Southwest,
but also nuiiilH-re- d many colli d

men of the East
In Hie Is'gitining h- - w is sei-ou- iu

command, with lh rsi.k of lit u'e' --

ant. colonel, H.' L oiimhI WmmI Is ing
eoioiiel. Km at the elm of Ihe war
'he Istor was a brigadier-genera- l,

md It .osevell was colonel III com-

mand. -- ii.ee no horses were trans-lorie- d

lo Culm, this regiment, to
irether ulth the re t of the cavalry,
was obliged ti serve on foot. The
regiment distinguished itself In the
Santiago campaign, end Colonel
Roosevelt became famous for his
bravery la leading Ihe charge up San

Juan Hill ou July 1. He was n ef-

ficient officer, and won the love and
admiration of his men. His care for

Ihem was shown by the circulation
of the famous "round robin" which
ne wr t", protesting against keeping
(he army longer in Cuba.

Upon Colonel rtoonevelt's return to
New York there was a popular de-

mand for his nomination for gover-

nor. Pieviousto the Slate conven-
tion he w is nominated by the citizens
union, but he declined, replying that
he was a republican. The democrats
tried to frustrate his nomination by
attempting to prove that he had loel
his legal reslil-n- ee in that nti. The
plan fulled, and he wss nominated in
the convention by a vole of 7.VJ to
JIS for (lovernor Black. The cstn-pnig- ti

throughout the stste wss spir-- i

cd. Colonel R swevelt took the
slump and delivered many seeciies.
Ills plurality wss 18,079. His

te.n since January I, 1897, Is

Iresh in Ihe minds of all.
In Ihe mids! of his intensely aUive

lif Mr. Itoosev It h is found lime ti
do ie literary w.srk. The
yesr after he a as graduated from
co:e-g- he puhD.-he- d Ids "Naval War
of Isli"; in 8n6 I here came from
his s?n a "Life of Thomas II. Bon-ton- ,"

published In lh American
Statesmen Series"; Ihe following
year he published a "Life of Oouver-neu- r

Morris," wh'eh w.s followed In

H8 by bis popular It inch L fe and
Hunting Trail." In 1889 were pub-

lished the flr-- t two volumes of what
he considers hi greatest work, M The
Winning of the West" In 1890 he
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ed ihe next year by "The Wildi-rne- .

Hunter," while in 1891 he added a
third volume to his "Wiuning of the
Wet " In 1898 he collected a vol-

ume of essays, ei titled "American
Political Ideas." Since the Hpauish
War he has written a tsaik on " The
R iugh Hiders" and a series of aiti
cles on Oliver Cromwell by him hss
been appearing in ".Scrlliner'a."

UKOVmti VOLl'fltfoF MOSEV.

The er capita map ought to lo

happy. For each person in the
Uoiled Stales Ihe aiununt of money
In circulation la $20 12. In I89ti the
figure was (21. A3 An Increase of
over 20 per cvrt In Ihe per capita
within four years, mskie.g due allow-

ance for Increased population, should
estlsfy any one except a istpulist
Who wai ts pape money to trundle
around by the wagon load. More
than are now circulat-
ing in 'his couiitrt,the lucres so in
four years reaching 492,OOI,000. All
these dollars are recogt.iz. d through-
out the world as tquivaleut to gold.
Four years ago the gold circulating
in the Uuited States whs t4H9,IHHl,(HH).

Now it is $785,000,000, au increase of
60 per cent. Has silver fallen back?
Not m bit of it. 'Che amount o' silver
and silver ceit ticaies in circulation
has increased in four years irom
558,000,000 lo $631,000,000. For the
6rst tiro the money In circulation
has passed ihe $2,000,000,(100 mark
and every dollar is worth 100c in
gold.

Here is a republican triumph of
great magnitude, ho large, In fact,
that the democratic paiors never re-

fer to it. They advocated free coin-ag- e

as the only road lo an Ii ceased
volume of money. But Iu less than
four years aft-- r the Chicago platform
was offered to the people as the true
system of fltiatice the circulation lias
increased by uearly $50 1,000,000.

The paramount democratic issue In

1896 wa- - as events have demon-
strated, a huge biundei. an alisolule
reversal of everything that could in-

sure the pioHieriiy of the country. It
takes nerve in the presidential can te

who led that cause lo come for-

ward again and offer his views on
public questions as worthy of confi-

dence. Sound judgment In a leader
is essent:al. If he has lojen identified
with a radical error, one proved be-

yond question, he can not be trusted
to point the way in other issues.
What Bryan declared was the worst
financial Milicy is uumislHkably Ihe
beat. Ololie- - Democrat.

MrkILr.V ANU KaJOXKVU.T.

The candidates placed before the
people of the United StUe by the
republican national convention ou
21st of June, 1900, occupy a unique
position in the history of American
politics. Both were nominated
without a single dissenting vote. No
parallel to this unanimity of thought
and action is to lie found in the
records ol na ionul conventions in
this country. Both candid,.tus
would have been nominated by ac-

clamation did not the time honored
rule require the formality of a ballot.

The reason for this remarkable ac-

cord In Ihe choosing of the republi
can presidential ticket for the cam- -

Htigu of 1900 is not far to seek. In
Ihe case of President McKlnley a

was a foregone coiirluslon
almost from Ihe moment he took the
oath of office on the 4 Hi of March
1897. This ctttiioty was only made
more certain by a chain of events
which served lo show how wisely
Ihe people chose iu Ihe election ol
1896 and to foreshadow the Hpular
demand that was lo uctke Itself felt
with regard tj accoml term. Just
as Wni. McKinley was the logical
candidate of bis parly at a time when
his country was suffering the pangs
(.rbankruptcy and ruin as the result
of running after false guides, so was
William McKlnley the logical, the
inevitable candidate of his patty at a

time when his great mission of re-

storing pnwperity stood accomplish-
ed, and when new and trying prob-

lems growit g out of unprecedented
aud difficult conditions required for
their safe solution the name clear
brain and the same lofty rtitesman-shi- p

that aeived the country so well
in its time of trial. Hence there whs
and could be no candidate other than
William McKinley.

Kqually patent and potent reasons
impelled the unanimous nomination
of Tin o lore IViosevelt as candidate
for vice president. No ether lost
considered in connction with that
office so filled the public eye nnd the
publi.: mind. Civilian and soldier,
citixen and man, student nnd ranch
man, scholar and rough rider, his
character, his name and his record
ap aled irresistibly to American ap-

preciation of brsin, energy and
pluck.

McKlnley and Hooseve't a won.
derful combination of abilities nnd
qualities! Mitch Ihem if you can.

And Teller the self stituted
Mjea of the American pop! e wep t

Kansas Crrr. Tbs following is the
official text of tb. platform adopted by
the lx.niocratio Msttusal ooaTaationi

We, tb rapnseatatlTes of tb. Demo-
cratic party uf th United State,

in national oonveutiou on the an
uivt-raar- of the adoption of tb. Declar-
ation of Iudupundenoe, do reaffirm our
faith iu that immortal proclamation of
the inalieuable rights of man and oar
sllfKauoe to the coiutitation formed in
bariuouy therewith br the fathers of
the republic W hold with the United
Btatea supreme court that the Declars-tio- u

of Iudcpeudenos is th spirit of
our government, of which th constitu-
tion is the forui aud letter. We de-tbi-

attain that all governments insti
IuUhI amoug wen derive their just
powers from tb ooaseut of th gov-

erned; that any governmeut not baaed
upon the oonaent of th governed Is a
tyrnuuy: aud that to impose npon any
people a goverument is to substitute the
method of imperialism for thoas of
a republic. We hold that the constitu-
tion follows the flag snd denounoes th
doctriue that an executive or congress,
deriving their existence snd powers
from the ponstitutiou, can exercis law
f ul authority beyond it or in violation
of it. We assert that no nation oan
long endure half republic and half em-

pire, aud we warn th people that im-
perialism abroad will lead quickly and
inevitably to despotism at kume.

Purto KI.e Tartar Law D.MUM4.
Believing in these fundamental prin-

ciples, we denounce th Porto Rioaa
law enacted by a Republican congress
SKuiuHt the protest aud opposition of
the Deinouratio minority, as a bold and
open violation of the Bat ion's" organio
law and a flagrant breach of th na-

tional good faith. It impose npon th
people of Porto Rico a government with-
out their consent and taxation without
representation. It dishonors th Am-

erican people by repudiating a solemn
pledxe made in their behalf by the

xeueral of our army, which
the Porto Kicans welcomed to a peace-
ful aud unresisted occupation of their
laud. It doomed to poverty and die.
tress a people whose helplessness ap-

peals with peculiar fore to our justice
aud magnanimity. In this, the first act
of its imperialistic programme, the- Re-

publican party seeks to commit the
United Istatea to a ooloaiai policy,

with Republican institutions
aud condemned by the snprem oourt in
numerous decisions.

I'lauk ua th. Cobaa Qeastl.a.
We demand the prompt aud honest

falnlliueiitof every pledge to th Cuban
people, and the world, that the United
Suites has no disposition or intention
to exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction or
control over the island of Cuba, xoept
for its pacification. Th war ended
u early two years ago, profanud peace
reigus all over th Island, and still th
administration keeps the frrnmeut of
the islaud from its people, while Re-

publican carpet-ba- g omoiala plunder its
revenues aud exploit the colonial theory
to the disgrace of th American people.

I MIIprlM Pell.y Coadeasaea.
We coudrmn and denounce th Phil-

ippine policy of the present administra-
tion. It has embroiled the repnblio in
an unnecessary war, aacrifloed th lives
of many of its noblest sons and placed
the United States, previously known
sad applauded threughost th world as
th champion of freedom, in th false
and position of oroahiug
with military force th effort of our
former allies to achieve liberty and self--1

government. Th Filipino cannot be
citizens without endangering our civil-
ization; they .cannot be subjects with-
out imperiling oar form of gevernmeat,
and as we are not willing to surrender
our civilisation or to convert th re-

public into an empire, w favor an im-

mediate declaration of th nation's pur
pose to give to tb TOlpinue first, a
state of government; second, independ-
ence, aud third, protection from outsail,
interference such as haa bean given for
nearly a century to th repablio of
Central sad South America.

The greedy oommeroialism ' whioli
dictated the Philippine so' Icy of th
Republican administration attempts to
justify it with the plea that it will pay,
but even this aomtid and unworthy plea
fails wheu brought to the test of facts.
The " war of criminal ' aggression "
against the Philippines, entailing annu
ally an expense of many millions, has
already cost more than any powaibl
profit that could accrue from th atir
Philippine trade for years to Dome.
Furthermore, whea trad is extended
at the expense of liberty, th price is al-

ways too high.
D.Merat aad l.rrltorlal Bspeaaloa.

We are not opposed te territorial ex-

pansion, when it take in desirable ter-
ritory which can be erected iuto stales
la the uuion, and whose people are will-
ing and tit to become American oitiaeBS.
We favor trade expansion by every
peaceful and legitimate mesas; but we
are unalterably opposed to the seising
or purchasing of distant islands to be
governed outside the constitution aud
w hose people can never become citiseus.
We are iu favor of extending th re-

public's influence among th nations,
Lot believe that influence ahould b

not by fore and violence, but
through the persuasive poliey of a high
and hoifbrable example.

aarlnll.M Ih Beralag laaae.
The importance of other questions

now pendiug before the Amertona peo-p- l
la in nowise diminished, and the

Democratic party takes no backward
step from its position on them, bat th
barnuig issue of Imperialism, (rowing
at ef th Spanish war. Involve the

very existence of the repnblle and the
destruction of our free institution. We
regard it as the parkin oast lata ol
the oampa g i.

The declaration in th Republican
platform adopted at th Philadephia
uuv.atiou held in June, lROO, that the

Rcpumicao party "steadfastly adhere
to the policy announced in the Monroe

is manifestly Insincere and
deceptive. This profession is oontrt.
dieted l.y the avowed policy of the party
in opiwitlou to the spirit of th Monro
doctrine, to admire and bold sovereignty
over Urge areas of territory and large
numU r of people in the eastern hemis-
phere. We insist on th strict main,
tenmee of the Monro doctrine, and In
sll it integrity. In letter and in iplrit,
as neceftaary to prevent the extension of
European nnthont en this eonllaset

majority w mw tue mil jieuuuis; iu wiu
gres. We condemn the
treaty as a snrreuder of American
rights aud interests; not to bo tolerated
by tb American people.

Wa denounce the failure of the Re-

publican party to carry out its pledges
to graut stutehoisl to thif territories of
Arizona, New Mexico aud Oklahoma,
aud we promise the p ople of those ter-
ritories immediate stateliixsl and home
rule during their conditions as" terri-
tories, aud we favor home rule as a ter-

ritorial form of governmeut for Alaska
and Porto Rico.

Iuir,vcuiet if Arid Land..
W favor an intelligent system of im-

proving the and lauds of the. west, stor-
ing the waters for purpose of irrgation
and the holding of such lauds for actual
settlers.

We favor the contii.u ii.ee and strict
enforcement of the Chinese exclusion
law and its application to the same
classes of nil Asiatio races.

Jefferson said: " Peace, commerce
and honest friendship wil h all nations,
entangling alliances with none." We
spprove this wholes., mo doctrine and
earnestly protest tigainst the Republi-
can departure which has involved us iu

world politics, including the
diplomacy of Kurope and intrigue aud
land grubbing of Asia, and we esxoi al-

ly condemn the ill concealed Republi-
can alliance with England, which must
mean discrimination against other
friendly nations, and which has alread
titled the nation's commerce while lib-

erty i becoming strangled in Africa.
Sympathy fur 8triiKK'lnir H.mts.

Believing in the principles of
and rejecting as did our

forefathers the claim of monarchy, we
view with indignation the purpose of
England to overwhelm with force the
South African republics. Speaking us
we believe, for the entire American na-

tion, except its Republican. otllCL li .M

era, and for a 1 free men everywhere,
we extend our symp ithies to the heroic
burgher iu their unequal struggle to
maintain their liberty and independ-
ence.

Repeal of th. War Tanra.
We denounce the lavish appropria-

tions of the recent Republican
which have kept taxes high

and which threaten the KTpetuiitiou of
oppressive war levies. Wo opis.se the
accumulation of a surplus to tie squan-
dered in such baiefaoed fraii'ls npon
the taxpayer as the shipping subsidy
bill, which, under the false pretense of
prospering American
would put unearned millions into
the pockets of several contributors to
the Republican campaign fund. We
favor the reduction ami sisedy repeal
of the war tuxes and a return to the

d Democratic policy of
strict economy in governmental expen-

ditures.
Believing that our most cherished in-

stitutions are in great peril, that the
very existence of our constitutional re-

public i at stake, and that the decision
now to be rendered will iVterniine
whether or not our children .re to en-J-

those blessed privileges 1. .. gov-

erument which have nne'e :'. Hit.sl
States great, pros)crous u.i honored,
we earnestly ask for the foregoing
declaration of principles the hearty sap-po-rt

of the liberty-lovin- American
people, regardless of previous party
affiliation.

At North Yamhill son e fields ol

grain are now ready for 1 1. hinder.

Hncklelsprries are n porlH:! ri. In

sorue porl ions of Hie Blue Mountains.

A dog, suspected of liydroplinlin,
was killed at Norih Yamhill a few

days ngo,

A ioliO'inan at LugeriP tionsts a

cat that keeps him company on Ms

nightly rouniN.

Cuts roui.ty is to hold a KaMntth

School convention at (iiille City,
July IS snd 111.

A Pendleton t'hliiMtnsn, ho riHed

a lady's purse, whs fined "Hi and
costs .'1 15 in all.

jtt, jm. jq. Jit, JA M, sV'fejiVfcjlfc

HAVE IT READY
Minor accident! are so frwiiient
esdMKh hurts so ireul.tfwmie
ao hld b. with-
out a boll It of

I St Jacobs Oil

Ice.ms of General Interest
from all parts of the

state

The first peaches of the season are
reported at Grant's Pass from C. II.
Sampson's fruit farm.

Nearly 1,000,000 pounds of wool
were received at a Shauiko warehouse
in June, and 335,000 pounds were
shipped away.

The Polk county bauk at Mon-

mouth declared an 8 per cent divi-
dend to Its lock holders on July 1.
The officers of ihe bauk rtqort a very
flue business.

A few days ago Mrs. Coke aud
children, picking blackberries Iu
Coos county, were frightened by the
appearance of adarge panther. They
hunted another berry patch.

A Siuslaw man and his daughter
were hunting and endeavoring to
kill a bear. The girl was shot
through Ihe aide by her father, but
the bear seems to have escaped
1'ijury.

Kistern Oregon papers contain
many notices of young men who
leave the towns to work In the liar,
vest fields. Wages are good aud the
demand for hands Is heavy.

The Hood River Glacier reports
two destructive fires last week at
Mosier. In the first one, L. Lamb
lost his barn, this year's crop of hay,
wagons aud farm implements. It Is
supposed to have been started by
careless campers. Kind neighbors
contributed towards a new barn In
cash and work, aud the lumber for
its erection la on the ground. The
second fire was caused by burning
nrush on the railroad right of way.
The fire got beyond control aud
swept over the hills, consuming
James Lewis' hay and about 100
acres of his pasture. His fences and
those of his neighbors suffered also.
BAR MAPLE WOOD t'UU VIOLINS.

It has been recently discovered
that the bar maple wood grown iu
the state of Oregon Is sujierlor to any
wood yet tried in the manufacture of
small stringed Instruments, such as
violins, says an exchange. This is
verified by the practical experience
and testimony of a well-know- n Chic-
ago instrument-make- r. He fou'id
that the Oregon maple is superior to
any he has yet used, and ho has
heretofore been importing maple
from the mountain regions of 8wit-xrlan-d,

as the best he could find in
the world.

The Oregon maple seems to possess
the necessary qualities of being very
difficult to split, capacity for satiny
fiuish, resonance, strength and light-
ness in the superlative degrees.
While the demand for such woimJ
does not call for any great amount, It
is steadily increasing, and will al-

most command its own price. Asau
instsnceof the suriority of some.
American made Instrument-- , a pur
chaser sent to Europe lately for a
high-price- d instrument, when It
was found to be the product of the
aforesaid manufacturer. Musical
Times, Portland.

how not to as ii18u;ble.

At a banquet in Chattanooga,
Tennessee, Monday night, in
honor of the anniversary of Mr.
Bryan's birthday, one of the siiettkers
was Judge Snodgrass of Tennessee,
who is a candidate for the Uuited
.States senate. In the course of his
sMech he expressed surprise that, In
view of Ihe vast interests of the
United States In the Pacific and the
Orient, there could be any qu-tio-

as f the propriety of holding the
Philippine. He added:

"One thing, at leaet, Is certain it
will never be changed. We can
fight retention If we will, we can te

contraction If we will, but the
reoplo will never contract, nor will
lur pHity so demand in convention.
There never yet was a parly which
succeeded upon ad voeacy of abandon-
ing the fruits of a successful war, aud
never will he."

The next day Mr. Bryan made a
sjHsech at Lincoln advocating the
practical abandonment of the Philip
pines. Indianapolis Journal."

And then at the Kansas City con-

vention the party ms.de that very
thing the leading plank in their
plalform. Funny, Is it n t?

ALL ABOUT iTliIOKSI A.

California Is the natural paradise of
the holy maker. Its resource are
inexbaiislable, its Invitation univer-
sal, and Us resorts and attractions
among the most noted of the
world.

"ltstort.i and Attractions along the
(Jos- -t Line" is handsomely Illustra-
ted lolder, giving a description of the
health aud pleasure ri sorts on the
coast between Hnu Francisco and It
Angeles.

HUN TOM i.IMH
Notary f iildio.

TTORNKYS AT LAW.

Hll.USHtMMI. OKWMIN

irion: Uooum 6 and 7. Mi.rnHO Won.

H. T. imii.tv,
i'lTOKNKYANIi

i (HUM i:lIU.AT l.A.
llll.lH.'Ko OKIOON

liiily Ih.lrlci Aii..iu.'v for W.isIiii
).iiiiitv.

tirriin: Oy r Uelu Uri.K Hlor.

Jllll M. t AM,.

Y TTORN i: T LAW,

IIII,LSlilto,iillK)oN

Uailfy MnrnHii lUiK-k- , It m.iii- - I A 2.

S. T. I.ISKLATI K, M. B. C. .

U YSK IAK ANU SL'KOKON

hii.iiouo. ou:u in.

Urn.'.: fi'.dfU. "
ll.mw. wher. h. will l.r t.mud at U ''wbeu uol vmitiUM HliutH.

J. e. TAMII'-NiK- .

C I. It. It- - HlUt'lKdN,
l" HII,lHOIUl. OltKtlON.

UKiiicN.m .ofini MiOrruir ni- -

honrn . :.) UudM.u Strt.
. u... I ft mid i l" " l. ', Itl-l't'- J"

r...il H"i'd- -
ill hour. All
i.iwht or dny.

K I. KIIL.KV, M. i:.

IH YSll'IAN, Hl'KtlKON AN l

I A i iL' UKUlt.

Illia.SHOUO. ORMiON.

Om.'- - in fbaruiaey. lUiiou lllook. alia
attoodnd lo. uitfbt or day. KtMUdmio, S. w.

Ikr. Haa. I.iu. aud Seooud atrvuts

H. II. Ill HI" KK 'H.

lONVKYANCINd ANI
V AUMTKAHTINU OK I'lTI.HS.

IIII.IHOKO. ORKtHIN.

Uwal iiaiwra d awn and Loana on It.al
Katat. ni'lfotiat. I. Hnniiifaa attndl U

witb rnmptiieaa and diia. b

rniTinf rrmcjah.h THimraoH,

TMOMI'SOJi SON,

JOyrara.xperi.m.iiU Ix?hI Uiim

n.a. Ileneiiil Irimln l ii. ut.d I rujurly
ol Kutaten and IndiyitlualH raied lor.

Oiliest th. Haur, For.M Orove. On-Ro-

i . i:. i.Kiiii u,

UOMKOPATMIC ANlSUK(ll.()N.

FOUKST tillOVK OIIKHUN.

SH-ia-l slt.iiti.n jvti.l in Mwlin.l and
SurVit al I hwaKi'" of Wonii n and t l.il.ln n

and all rlironu-diM-asw.- .

Ottii.-- mid reaid.ne. H.iwlhy houw
Pacilicay... wt ol Kormt llroy. Iioti l.

K. NIXON,

ENTIST,
FoEKHT tillOVK.OlSKOON

lint art. lal -i r t. '"'
' ' '. ,','luand AiiialK"i BUhiki"

hlluiK" from ' uu. V.talUol air lor .in-Ira- a

.utrai'tion. .

lrrl'B! ihr.. dm.ra north of Uriok
t.r.. Ollloe bon-- a from a. m. o p. n..

J. t:. AUklN.
Dkntist.

MIl.llioi:o, i;K

Ili-rii'- IIoiikk: 0 a. in. to I ;."0 p. m.

Olli.i in I'nion lil.a-- vi-- r I'liariiiai--

Moki Tra Mrtllelt rar- - lrk lUsa
aol.o, iu.lifr Klion and consni'idion. A

li'lixlillill hvrh drink. I.nnovi-- all a

of tin- - .kin. prodncinir a
or iiioin y rt l'i.iMl.Hl. i" rta. and

Anvta The Ihlla llriig Slor.

tIISIMIN'S KOIIKKTIF.

WiwIom'M ItoU rtino corrti ln sll
liloiiilwhix uf th fiw ami niMkc!!
hoaiilif.il roiiiplfxiuii. Ihll Hr.i

Sloro.

NERViTA PILLStHS
Cures Impotenci'. Niglit Ku.lfsionsand
wastlnir diaeaea, all efl.-ct- s of self.

amine, or excess and linn- -

.r itrcvuin. iii .i.iin-Mil- .

WimmI Imililor. Urine the
V vVpiiik clow to pale cliceka and
Kw restores the (Ire of youth.

fY4iIW mall fOo per twx, hnxes
for tJ.m: with wrillcii KHftran-t-e

lortirf or rM'iiiil Hie money.
Send for circular. Addreas,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Qlnton A Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.

for acceptable Id asa.
State II patented.

THE PATENT BECORO,
BtltiMors, Md.

uc. uf tb. ".TfKT Hiavaa IIJSI
mtrnx luiua gianiha bmm, I

W favor inch an enlargement of the
aeaa of th interstate commerce law as
W40 enable th commission to protect
individuals and communities from dis-

crimination tBd the public from unjust
ad aafair transportation rates.

' 're C.t.a. aae Pas.r Moa.j.
' W reaffirm and indorse the princi-

ples ef the national Democratic plat-

form adopted at Chicago in 18116, aud
we reiterate th demand of that plat-

form for an American financial system
mad by ths Amerioau people for them-

selves, which shall restore and maintain
a bimetallic price level, aud as part of
(bob system the immediate restoration
f the free and unlimited ooiuage of

stiver and gold at th present legal
tatlon of 16 to 1, without waiting for
ths aid or consent of any othar nation.
' W denounce the currency bill en-

acted at the last session of congress as a
step forward in the Republican policy
Which alms to discredit the sovereign
right of the national governmeut to is-a-

all money, whether coin or paper,
tad to bestow upoa national bank th

power to issue and oontrol the volume
mj aaper money for their own benefit.
A permanent national bank currency,

secured by government bonds, must
have a permanent debt to rest upon, aud
if the bank currency is to increase with
population and business, the debt must
slso Increase. The Republican cur-
rency scheme la, therefore, a scheme fisr
fastening npon the tsxpayer a perpetual
aad growing debt for the benefit of tb
banks. W are opposed to this private
xrporation paper circulated as money,
but without legal tender qualities, and
demand the retirement of natioual
bank notes, as the government paper of
silver certificatea can be substituted for
ihem.

Ws favor an amendment to the fed-

eral eooatitotiim providing for the eleo-tio- n

of Unit-- d States senators by di-

rect vot of ths people, and we favor
lireot legislation wherever practicable.

wppMlttea la O.v.ram.at T lejaa.ll.a
Ws are opposed to government by

we denounce the blacklist
sod favor exbiti-n'i.x-i a a mean of set-

tling dispute betwecu corporation and
their employes.

In the interest of American labce and
the npbaildiug of the workingman, a

Si1 for f
a fJJ asib. K

I world E
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